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DISIICTI0R OF FBITCHARD'I IFIICE,

Bcb Jaojoi H, Poo, in Baleigh News and Ob--
a rar,

toiOAiioi or lAiioiit routioi.

sooiaot No-Hai-
r?

, PEOTIDIBOI AID HOMOIIOW. "
Referring to the rival claims of Prov-

idence and Protection to tbs credit for
prosperity, tbs Tarboro Southerner
aptly qiotes Mr, Blainn' celebrated
reply to Mr. Gladstone, when tbe latier
was pointing to the benefits derived by
tbs .United States from tba Walker low
tariff aot of 1810. Saystbs Southerner i

For ten years beginning with 1840
the United States eiperienced aa un-
precedented prosperity and many have
tines been siuoetely assorting and em
tending tbat tbe same was attributable
to tbs low tariff aot of tbat year. Bat
bear Mr. Blaine on protection in reply
to Mr. Gladstones

"Under ordinary oiranmttanoes tbe
free trade tariff of 1840 would have
promptly fallen under popular repro
balion and been doomed to speedy
repeal. But it bad a shgolar history
and for a time was generally acqui
esoed in, even attaining in many see
tions a certain degree "f popularity.
Never did any other tariff meet witb so
many and so great aids of an adveoti .
tious obaraoter to toatain it as did tbis
enact met t of 1846 Oar war with
Mexico began just as the duties were
lowered, and tbe const quenoe was the
disbursement of more tban $100.0C0,-00- 0

in a way tbat reached all localities
and favorably effected all interests.
Tbis was a great sum of mooev for tbat
period, aud for tbe years 1849, 1847,
and 1818 it considerably more than
doubled tbe ordinary outlay of the
government. In tbe middle of 'bis
period tbe famine oocurred and
called for an immtme export of bread
stuff at bicb ptloes. Tbe discovery ot
gold ia California ibe succeeding year
flashed lbs channels of business as
never fetfore, by rapidly enlarging ibe
circulation of ooin iu all par's of Ibe
country. Bfore tbis cmponricg of
gold bad ceased, the thiee great na-
tions of Europe, as precedence was
reokoued at tbat time England, France
and Russia entered npon the Crimean
War. Tbe export of manufactures
from Eogland and France was checked;
tbe breads' off i of Russia we-- blocka-
ded and eould not reach tbe rtarkjls of
the world. An extraordinary stimulus
was thus given to all forms of trade in
ibe United States. For ten years
1840 to 1850 these adventitious aids
or, me ia ttga ar succession and exe.ted
their powerful iifluenoe upon the pros
perky of tbe ooontry."

Tbe prosperity ot wbiob tbe republi
eaos boast and elaim all tbe eredit for
is strikingly analagous tothatdesoribed
by "Thu Piumed Knight ;" however,
with tbis important differences The
first was after a low tariff, tbe present

"Tbo ooodilioo tbo wbits people of
tue Dtate nave been subjected to tor
mora than thirty years has been a roost
ODiortnnate one Id tbat it has resulted
in little study of tho great poli'ioal
questions with wbiob Ibey are now for
tbe first time to be eon fronted cxolo
si rely, Tbs race matter settled tbe
question of party alignment.-The- re

was no need for other consideration
Tbe Importance of looking shields along
ibts line was felt to be overwneimiog
Tbe race matter, it was resolved, sboold
be removed by an amendment to the
Constitution, in order tbat they miebt
feel free to concider tbe real iesnes of
current politics. Tbe amendment was
adopted and tbe white people are
free at last, bnt they are coma to
tbeir freedom with a limited knowl
edge of the great questions of tbe
boor. Tbe emancipated are ignorant
as a role and this ease Is no ezoeption
They will, indeed tbey must, apply
tbemaelres to tbe stndy of tbe Ibines
tbat are baring most to do with tbe
weal or woe of tbe country."

Oar able and observant frisnd is quite
right io his view tbat the intelleotnal
activities of our home people have been
res'raioed and confined within narrower
limits than would otherwise have been
the ease by tbe overshadowing and
distressful race issue which basmonop
ilisad tbem ever since tbe war; bat it is

also true that some of our more fortu
nately circumstanced and represent
live men have not greatly advanced in

this respeot beyond the ignorant state
of tbe people at large.

Take, for trample, the ease of Sena
tor Ptitchard, who has just now oome

in for a large-mee- of praise for bis
alleged ' acquaintance with national
eooDomio problems. We do not share
this view of bis attainments. 8iz years
of tbo kind of life which a Senator of

tbe United States necessarily ecj)js, is

calculated to endow any ordinary bu
man with the air of a superior being
when he confronts an audience in the
usual American ton, North or Sooth.
This circumstance is apt to be mistaken
tor oogeney of argument by the aver
age aodienoe. which is likely to be
uninformed opon economic. How
certain is it to be in tbe case of "the
emancipated," as our Robeson friend
so strikingly desoribes tbe present white
people of tbe State !

Senator Pritchard dnes not seem to
us to begin to approach his predeoes

sor, tbe great Vanoe, in bis attain
ments in tbis regard. Yet, if he were
the great Commoner's equal in natural
ability, as we infer so many believe, be,
ought to bave made greater progress
in mastering tbe faots of eoonomics

tban Vanoe, beeanse be is younger,
stronger and less Jieturbed than he by

tbe oarried-ov- er distresses of the wr
a butden wbiob grievously handi

capped tbe more active and dutiful
participants in tbat great ootflict.
Vance went to Washington almost an
ignoramus in economiot; yet, long be
fore be died, a couple of decades tater,
be had become a rccogn'zjd authority
in eoonomics in America as well

among tbe writers in tbe cloisters,
like Wells and Sohoenhof, as among
theforensio debaters, like Bayard, Thur-ma- o,

Vooihees, Carlisle, Sherman and
Hoar and bis name was familiar to

those past masters in tbe science, in

Britain and on tbe Continent, whose

names adorn the rolls of the wonderful
Cobden Clnb.

Without entering, for the sake of

contrast, upon a ditenssion of Mr.

Pritohard'd propositions in detail in

relation to the tariff, (praotioally tbe
oily national question raised by him),
it will euffiiie to cite his statement tbat
England, France, Germany and Russia
are free trade ooontries; and his alle-

gation tbat "free raw material" is a

Democratic dootrine. Except Eag
land, all tbe oountries named are pro-

tectionist; and "free raw material" is

tbe condition of the most extreme pro
teotiou and the aim of tbe most heart-
less protectionist Tbe advooaoy of

"free 'raw material'' was one of

tbe heresies for which Mr. Cleveland
was excommunicated, bo rar as we

know, be is tbe only Democrat, cer
tainly ct national prominenoe, who bas
ever embraced and enunciated that vil

lalnoua dootrine. Tbe proposition is
so much in the nature of an axiom as to

be hardly worth the stating, that the
nearer the daties on raw material ap-

proach tero, the greater is the proteo
tion which any given rata of duty
affords to the finished article m an n fac
tored therefrom. .

Yes, our people are wofully Ignorant
on these novel subjeotpj and we trust
we do not rflend when we express th

view tbat this latest teacher ct them
knows littla more than they.

A liquid road,doesn't drown tha trav-
eller's sorrows.

Tbe best Jima to fl a road is when-
ever it needs it,

Take good ears of your horse and
vehicle and tbey will take good ears of
yon. , ,
' Tha worth of a farm depends on the
kind of roads eonneotiog it with tha
market- ' l; '

Adjotant Oeneral Corbin, who has
Jusl reaohed LSBdoll after Dll Tlilt to
Germany, is greatly impressed with tbe
Kaiser's army, wbiob be desoribes (md,
we donbt not, truthfully) as "the most
perfeot fighting machine in the world."
From Corbin' own pictures one would
imagine him a very inferior sort of per
son, but be recounts bis Impressions

with apparent good Judgment al fol
lows :

"What impressed ma as being of
great vain and worthy or Imitation by
oor army," said he, "were tbe snperb
staff organization, tbe quality of tbe
eavalry horses and tbe beneficial effect
npod yonog Germans of tbe military
drill and discipline. With regard to
the steff organization, there is a bill
btf ire onr Congress providing for tbe
oreatioo of an organization tbat would
fu fill. all tbe requirements of modern
military condition. Tbe opposition to
any radical change is likely to come
lirgely from lb old soldier element.
Tbis is trne of England, I noticaa It
is of tbe United States. The argument
is tbat tbe methods now in vogue
proved successful under generals of
other generations. Therefore, why
cbanee tbemT

"Tbe German army horses are far
superior to oors. They have been
oaretolly bred under Government su
peivision, and are admirably adapted
for tbeir work in sltirit, endoranee and
conformity of training. Wbetber for
light or heavy oavalry, artillery or
transport work tbey exbitiit good re
sulie, beiog bred for tbeir particular
wo k. I tbiok German' example
oould be followed by tbe United States
wi'h advantageous results.

"Tbe iff ct otoompulsory arm" ser
vice opon the German remains with
bim through life. He walks better,
works better, lives a more bealtby ex
isteuce bsoause of it. Much of Ibis
bent fit ooold be secured for Ibe youth
or Ibe United States by all soboois ma
king military drills part of their rouiioe.
Besides, suob training would greatly
inciease our reserve force, providing
thousands of young men witb a certain
amount of military knowledge."

The aiming Election.

To the Fayetteville Vbeerver :

It bus been but two years since North
Carolina was engaged in one of tbe
most heated political contests that the
8 ate bas experienced since ihat which
the immortal Vance waged against
carpetbag and negro rule in North
Carolina, and dethroned that gang from
pewer and placed the reigns of govern
ment in the bands of the white men of
tbe State.

Io tbe election of 1900 the State was
aroused from the mountains to the sea
i bore to settle once and forever the
question of, negro rule in tbis State,
and to make permanent the right of
tbe white man to govern, by disiran
ohi8ing tbat borde of incompetent negro
voters, and enfranchising the white
man forever.

I consider the aproaching election to
be iqaally as important as tbe last
eleotion. In this election Ibe white
voters of tbe Stale are confronted by
this question: Sball wo stand united
and maintain and defend what was
accomplished in tbe last election, or
sball we allow local dissensions to di
vide ns and band tbe State over to
independent republicans to undo what
we bave already accomplished, and
thereby e tbe State again under
negro role f I do not believe it will be
done, for we bave learned a lesson bj
fusion rule that will not soon be for-
gotten.

Tbe good old County of Cumberland,
beiog, as it is, ibe sister county of
Sampson, I feel a deep interest in ber
general welfare both politically and
otherwise. And I desire most earn
estly to oongratulate tbe Democracy if
Cumberland opon the strong ticket she
bas placed in tbe field for tbe coming
election.

While I am interested in tbe success
of all, 1 am especially interested in tbe
eleotion of one of your candidates for
the Legislature Voo C. Builard, E q
Mr. Uullard is well known, honored
and reepeoted throughout Western
Sampson. This writer bas been inti
mately associated with Mr. Billiard all
bis life, and bas attended school witb
bim for more tban three years. He it
a young man of recognized ability and
of or questioned obaraoter, and when
tbe polls are olosed I hope, and I be
lieve, you will roll up a safe majority
for bim and your entire ticket, and 1

wieb to assnre yon tbat Sampson will
do likewise for ber Democratic ticket.

I am yours tor sucoess,
A. P. Speli..

Chance, Sampson County, N. C.

title Maklcg on a Honey Baus.

Charletton Port.
Not infrequently newspaper men are

asked why tbey are so persistent and
general in tbeir bestowal of military
titles on peaoeful oitizens and often
there ia a protest from those not hon-
ored) against tbe weighting of the
columns with undeserved distinctions.
There ia force in tbe view of these peo
ple, yet oonsider, from tbe newspaper
man's standpoint, tbis story from

N. Y . to the New York Sun:
In tbe will of tbe late W. A. Tyler of

tbis city were numerous brqiests of
(3,000 each to friends. Amoug tbem
was 13 000 to Ujorge V. O'Neill, the
Democratic leader of Broome county,
beoauie Mr. ONeill always had 'Col.'
prefixed to Mr. Tyler's name when it
appeared in his paper. The Leader."
We are prepared to make mora reason
able terms than tbis with any gentle.
man aspiring to military distinction by
newspaper brevet.

Io soma communities stones, rata and
mud holes are permitted to remain in a
road a whole season, when a few min-
utes' work would remove them. It
should be somebody's work to look after
these things constantly.

u His Life In Peril.
' "I Just seemed to have gone all to

pieces," writes Aiirea jsee, ot welfare,
Tex, "biliousness and a lame back bad
made life a burden. I couldn't eat or
Bleep and felt almost too worn out to
work when t began to use Electric Bit-
ters, but they worked wonders. Now I
sleep like a top, can eat anything, have
gained in strength and enjoy hard
work." They give vlgorou&Jieaith and
new life to weak, sickly, rQn down peo-
ple. Try them, Onlysocat BESed-berr- y

& Sons drug store.

OASTOIIIA.
Sears tha .

" 'M alw Wl Has IWtff B011

iitration and while tha Wilton law wa
in foros for prioes averaging in New
Ynrk- - aa fnllnwi

"The erop raised in 1895 at Sid
cents per pound.

"The crop raised in 1890 at 772
cents per pound .

'Average for. Cleveland's last two
years 7.91 oents per pound.

"Tbe orops raised in 1897 and 1898
were sold during McKinley' adminis
tration, while tbe Dingley bill was in
foree, for an average price in New
York as follows!

"Ths orop raised in 1897 at 6.22 per
pound.

"Ths erop raised in 1898 at 6 00 per
pound.

"Average price for McKinley's first
two years of prosperity, 6 11 cents per
poond, or an average of 18J points,
nearly two cents a pound, less than
under tbe distressing davs of Cleve
land's administration as Senator Prit
ebard sorrowfully said. In fact during
tbe eigbt years of Cleveland's two ad
ministrations ootton sold for fair prices
daring every season bat one, that was
lo'J4j and tbat year, tbe pnoe averaged
ot oents in New York, a balf oent
higher than iu 1898, daring McKinley's
prosperity.

"These figures are all taken from
the publications of Messrs. Latham
Alexander & Co., which are the stand
ard.

"I don't believe the administration
bas anything to do witb the price of
cotton. I believe it is governed by tbe
law of supply and demand. Bat I may
be wrong Senator Pritohard may be
right when he argues' tbat the price of
cotton is affected by tariff laws, eto,
if be is right then tbe McKinley ad
ministration is in debt to tbe ootton
farmers nearly $10 a bale on all the
bales raised in '97 and '98. for it is tbat
much under tbe Cleveland prices of '95
andm

"So protection has done nothing for
the ootton grower, and it has done
nothing for tbe cotton spinner. Tbe
ootton spinner never bad twenty-fo- ur

as unprofitable months as have been
the twenty-fo- nr months ending witb
the last day of this month. A person
may go over Cleveland's administration
and seleot tbe worst months, and be
ean't find twenty-fo- ur anything like as
bad. If protection helps neither tbe
cotton grower nor tbe ootton spinner
how vaio must be Senator Pritobard's
bope of carrying this State on the pro-
tection issue I Protection may help
bulls and mica. Senator Pritchard
claims it does and I don't claim to
know. But I am confident that there
is no benefit in protection to tbe oot
ion grower and tbe ootton spinner,
Ibeir prosperity depends upon peace
ful trade expansion, and a lively for
eign demand.

"We have seen how tbe prices of
ootton ranged nearly 2 cents higher
nnder tariff reform, '95 and 'SO, than
nnder protection and MoKinley pros
penty in '97 and '98. If we consider
the purchasing; power of money during
those years ( 9q and Ub) and the pres
ent time we will see that this was much
greater than now. It is probable that
cotton wonld boy at least 50 per eent.
more of the necessities of life in 1895
than tbe same cotton would now. and
the price in 1895 was nearly a half cent
higber tban it is now. Cotton is lower
and the necessities of life, especially
those oontroiled by trusts, are higher.
Prosperity appears to have come to the
trusts in abounding measure, bat it is
delusion and a snare to the producers
and spinners or cotton.

"Another thing about Senator Prit- -

ahard's speech struck me as stranre
It was the amonnt of oredit be took for
the passage of laws whioh be tried to
defeat.

"Two years ago he did his best to
defeat tbe amendment. Now he rever
eotly thanks God it is a law."

Mr. Hamilton Kcntillin,

Comepondenoa of the Observer

Referring to Hamilton McMillan's
letter regarding the Pembroke conven
tion, be is right. It did not endorse
Slooomb. Bat it did endorse as its
candidate a man nominated by the old-lin-

Republicans and four or five sora- -

beaded Democrats, who when Repub- -
i! a.noau gnerm or. inis county baa a negro
aeputy ana put nis white prisoners
nnaer tne negro's authority. Mr. Mc-

Millan says the Pembroke oonvention
was to reboke the ring for wbat it did
at Fayetteville.

It tbe Fayetteville Convention, held
on the 20th ot Angust, was the oause
or tbeir detection, why did Hamilton
McMillan keep bis card before the pub
lic for nomination for tbe office of
Register of Deeds until September 4:b,
the day of the county Democratic oon-
vention, and why did he then, posing
as a Demoorat, try to get tbe nomina-
tion for Register of Deeds, and, failing
in tbat, expressed his willingness to be
tbe Demooratio nominee for tbe House
of Representatives. After bis failure
to be nominated by tbe Demoorats,
then he, on September 25th, aocepted
the nomination for Treasurer from the
Lumberton Republican oonvention,
boesed over by United States Marshal
B. Frank McLean and composed ot the
oia line radicals and a few disaDDoint-
ed Demoorats. It seems that the med-
icine takon at the Fayetteville congres
sional convention, on August 20th,
only operated on Mr. MoMillan Sen
tember 25th at Pembroke, and we are
atraid it will kill the patient November
tbe 4th at tbe elose ot tbe polls.

Mr. McMillan will please explain the
above, as he has a great manv friends.
both in Robeson and throughout the
state, woo win regret tbe step that he
has taken and who will be glad to
know that be had just cause for acting
towards his friends as he did. A man
ot Hamilton McMillan's high sense of
nonor ean easily imagine tbe position
in whioh ha bas placed his friends wbo
were advocation his nomination for
Register ot Deeds on the Demooratio
ticaet, wben be aocepted the nomina
tion of the Radical oonvention.

Democrat.

J. Pieroont Morsran was Daid 35 000 .
000 for managing the deal by wbioh
toe Atiantio uoaet Liine gets the Lome- -
vine and Nashville Kailway.

Tha belt wav that mnnnv nan mV.
the mars SO is to fix tha road an eha
ean travel faster.

The Reason Why
ffinnnaa-'- T.lnnM flntnhn. V.a U
every homes- It cures eeaema, pimples,

open sore, dyphtheria, tore throat and
ail blood and skin diseat. No home
should be with ont it. Ask your druggist
for a book on Liquid Sulphur. For sale
UJ aa, at, avrue DOM.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cur

Wall It Is eMltr mad ifJou only buy
on oi mot ugnt running . ,

Ideal Mowing Machines,

mad by the Deerlng Manufacturing Co

tha anl machine on tbe mar
kot. mm llko a bleytl. nd Is for tale by

- Drakt ft Pambtrtoa on easy ttrmt. Cll
and eat tham.

'' Drake & Pembertorjr

' PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

B.b. CBTBB,B.D.. TaOI.M.BUKIl D.O.

DRS. HUNTERf

DENTISTS,
Kartfeeael Carat
BukilMiin

IlfllTITILLIi
April 2, 1880.

DRS. PATTERSON & JUDD,

orricxt ot Buk of r7tuTin,
FAirmrraii, i.e.

Of tr thler'ttrvleaa to the oltisent of Fayttta
Till and lurronndlng eonntrr.

Dr. Jno. D. MacRae,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OFFICE. King's Drag Store.

Ofleehoort: to 10 A. at.; . to 3 P. M;7tos
r. B. Offlo 'phono, SW; reaidenoe phone, 48.

D.T. OATES. Q. K. HletOCK

OATES & NIMOCKS,
Attorney" atXjaw,
Boom 1, 2 and S K. of P. Building,

VATBTTETILLB, N. &
Prompt attention siren to all bnslnea.

EDWIN I MacMHAN,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

SINCLAIR & BOLTON,

10 DOV1LDSOK (TRBBT,

FaTBTTBVILLE, N. C.

Praotioo in all - the Courts.

GEO. h. boa. CHA 0. BOM.

ROSE & ROSE,
Attorneys and Counsellors

At-La-

OIFWK i No. , Thornton Block, Fayette-
ville, N C Praetiee in ail tho Conru Prompt
atuntion siren to bulntea tntrutad to thm

Pennyroyal pills
UrisjW mn4 Oa1y Oaaalaa.PjiiKSAFE. ilwvirtlUhli. Lsvdiaa, ask UnaW

1 la UKI tret UU iut4Io boiM, MUt
Mas ribboa. Take ataa-- . atraaa(with llktttBtlB Mo ltmlim-Ua-

Bay of your Dngitt, or ad 4a. la
auau far PaKUajtara, Taatlnoalala
aad It lief far Ladlea," fa Una, by rt

a, ir Inn Mail. 1 0.O()O TaatlnoBlaJ. aUUkrr
ail Droolau. CktehMtsw t'heailaal Ja--

HtntioD tbii papui. ttloa. 1. riall.. Pa,

HAkMiJ.W'ti 1

HAIR LALSAM
aOItUM ud heeutifie. tilt heir.

Hera Pi IK to Bote- - Gy
Gam diMm htlr fidiiix

0ctKl1JlU l'nitr','

klkCl BO EARS'
y EXPERIENCE

r i n ilj jiljj
"J B B

Tnmr MiRKt

Copyrights Ac
tiifm Mndlnt .ketch and description mat

Moeruin our opinion free whether el(leloklr la fieablj patenuhle. Communlce
ttoaiauleUreonlldantlaL Handbook on Patent!
loot free. OMeat tftiej for aorurlnapatenta.

PaUnu token tlirouvh Munn 4 Co. remit
Owtlal notic, without ebarse, In the

Scientific American.
A hn(UoraaIf fntrt4 waeklr. dr.
enUtlon of anr irdantteo Journal. Term a. $3 I
venr ; four month, $L loUl br ill Rawtdealerm

MUNN & Co."'""-- "- New YorS
Branca Of! ta 8t-- Wanhlnrt vn. n r

Ciraata. and Tride-Mtrk- a obtalad, and all Pat-a-

nuHoaae conducted for Moointrf fttt.
WVM arr.a ,9 wrrvim.. m. rnt
u4 we co wcure patent la lea lime than taoao
naooi from M aklniton.

Sand auuiel. draarliur or nhoto.. With deecrio- -
tlso. W adriae, If patenuble or not, trea of
aair(C Our (aa not fee till patent la aeenrad.

a ..Man p. now ia uDcaio raicuia. wu.
aaet t au In tia U. S. aad Coreicn eountriae
eaol free. Addreei,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Of. TCMTCmet, WaaMirtoTOw, D. e.

Notice,
TayrttarllU, V. C Bopfr lit, 1808.

Tho Board of Coun- t- Ccmmlationen
plaod In my hinaa tbo eertifloatei for
nolo of landi, fortaEM, of 1801 book
Persona whoso land was soli "will rare

sp and tho osrtl- -
eeatos." VaTEor,

' Conntf TnasnrM.

CITY LUMBER YARD.

UMB. CEMBN1,
LUMBER. LATHS,
SHINGLES, &C

- i
Anothor oar of Umo Inst arrlvad from

kilo. Also

, NE PORTLAND AND
, ftOSENDALE CEMENT .

at my warolioasos on NoTeltyWorks track.
Yoar patronago oolloltod. Tows truly

EUGENE T. WATSON.

innv SCENTS WANTED
To tvU qnr TotMltoapaand Pf.
kmaav r raa Maarnit to eTflrr dii

this alnatur Is on erary box of the (enuln
Laxative BroraoQuinlrie Tauata

tiiS lasMdr laaa amraaiJi wM UL

Tbe.protraeted meeting atlBoavjr
Dam ohnrcn bas been going on f,r the
isn week, and we do not know bo
much longer it will oootinne. Rev. J
G. Fisber and W. R. Johnston are
laboring faithfully for tbe glorious
eaose iney represent.

Mr. and Mrs. David Tatnm of White
0k, are attending! meeting; this week

Miss Lola B. Sessotns of Stedman,
spent the week on Beaver Dam, going
to meeting and visiting friend.

We note a nnmber of onr Cedar
Cretk friends who have b en amending
tbe meeting, Mr. and Mrs. R. L Hall,
and Mr. Evaoder Jackson and bis sister
Miss Iila,

Mr. G.les Hales of Pearoe' Mill
spent last week on Beaver Dam visiting
riends and relative.

Mr Jmes A. Hall ot tbe A. C. L
extra toree h been among old friend.
once more. His numeroos friends were
glad to see tbis genial, whole-soul- ed

pny onoe more.
Profesnor 8. D. Cole was in far awe

Beaver Dam last wbt k arranging school
matters.

Tbe Republicans met at Bollard's
mill last Saturday and appointed dele
gates to tbe oonnty oonvention, alr
nominated tbree magistrates, viz: u. V
Hair, R O. Beard and Dos. Melvin, for
constable Floyd Simmons. Fonr very
good men to be slaughtered by tbe un
terrified Democracy ot old Beaver Dam

Politics is getting to be tbe general
topic rt discussion now-a-d- ajs One
does not have to go far in Beaver Dam
before be will meet a statesman, whn
will tell him all about Trnat, Tariff
Imperialism and all other national
issues, lin t it fanny these fellowe
doo't ell get to be bang smellers and
revenue doodlers.

The last oonnty convention of Cam
berlaad (Democratic) was one of tbe
largest we ever attended. A more en
tbusiastto body of Democrats could not
bave gotten together on tbis earth
Chairman Rose could not keep tbem
from shooting and making a lui. We
Jou't blame any one tor feeling good,
for it waa a grand sight this great army
of Democrat wbo helped redeem North
(Jjrolioa.

We would like to tell tbe good people
of Uomberland wbat a good and wor
tby ticket, bnt time and spaoe forbids
now.

Bat after seeing oar young son nom
inated eo nicely for tbe Legislature, we

feel like our brief news budget would
be incomplete without saying some
thing for bim before be starts out on
toe campaign. We mean to speak of
Mr. V. C. Ballard, whom BaaverDam
loves to olaim as h-- r son.

It was a nice tribute to Mr. Ballard
to be nominated by acclamation. It
only shows wbat any boy from tbe
"back woods" can accomplish wbo has
vim, a plenty of good eomvon sense
backed up by good obatanter and
honor on all occasions. We have
known him ever einoe early boyhood
and we can safely say tbe voters of
Cumberland will not be disappointed
in bim as one of tbeir representatives.
He is young, but not too yoong, to be
faithful to the interest nf the oonnty,
ana we know him Io bs firm, true and
honest. Mr. Ballatd was not born witb
a silver spoon in his month, bnt witb
all tbe adverse oircumstances he work
ed bis way through school prepared for
bis ehosen profession law, then went
to Wake Forest and graduated witb
honors from tbe law sobool there.

The voters of tbe coonty will find
him to be a high toned manly gentle-
man, and one who will make us a good
and faithful representative.

So, fellow Democrats ic Cumberland,
we commend bim to you and know you
will give bim a handsome mtjirity.

Jack.

Boms Iiggeitioni far thi Drainage of Our

Pab I Roadt.

Newspaper Bulletin Mo 9 of the N. C. flood
Boaila Aaaociation.

Uader the above beading each week
will be included in this paper soma
practical information lor oor road sn
pervisots and overseers, and for our
farmers and others wbo are interested in

bettering the condition of the roadways
in the oounties ot North Carolina.
From a recent publication of tbe U. 8.
Office of Road Inquiries we take the
following :

SURFACE DRAlNAOt

Where the road is constructed on a
grade or hill, the slope from tbe
oentre to tbe sides should be slightly
eerpar ih.a that on the level road.
Tho best iross section for roads on
grades is the one made up from two
plane snrf.oes slopiog uniformly from
the centre to the sides. This is done
so -- 8 to avi'iJ the danger of overturn
ing near the side ditches, wbiob would
neocesariiy be increased it the elliptioal
form where used. Tbe slope from the
centre io the sides must be steep enough
to lead the water into the side ditches
instead of allowing it to ran down the
middle of tbe road. Erery wheel track
on an inclined roadway beaomes a
channel for carrying down tbe water,
and puless the oarvatnre is soffloient
these tracks are quickly deepened into
water coarse which out into and some-

times destroy tbe best improved road.

Bv. A J. KtKtlwaj't Uaexn;td Xt6t.
Rev, A. J. McKelway, wbo was pas-

tor of the Presbyterian church in this
city for years, whioh be resigned to
accept the editorship ot the Presbyte
rian Standard, bas astonished tbe State
by an unexpected move. It ia thus
related in a dispatch from Charlotte:

Rev. Dr. A. J. MoKelway, editor of
the Preabyterian Standard, tbs leading
ohnreh organ of tbe denomination in
the State, and one of tha most promi-

nent miuisters in tba Presbyterian
church, bas applied tor and been elect-
ed to tha prineipalship of a suburban
sobool in one of tbe Charlotte ootton
mill settlements. The salary is said to
be fifty dollars per month. Dr. Mo-

Kelway has made no statement publicly
regarding tbis bis new field of work.

Belief for Thousands.

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur will give you
immediate relief, top all Irritation by
ob application, destroy the germ and
permanently cure ectema, tetter, pim-
ples, riagworm, dandruff, open tores and
all blood and skin distaste. Hundreds
ot eases have been permanently enred
that had been pronounted Inesrable and

hart all other remedies hart failed to
affect a tars. No home should be with
out Hancock's Llauid Sulnhnr. Tor salt
byH.B. Borne A Bone.

The Baal Prcacrlptlaai fer Staiarla
Chills and Fever la a bottle of G nova's Tabtb-lbs-s

Chill Tomo. It is simply iron and qui-
nine in a taataleaa form. Ho cure no oav.
PrietMt,

"I beard tbe joint debate at Smith-f- l
,ld last Wednesday, and I was de-

lighted at tbe manner in wbiob Mr.
Craig sustained our oause,

"I was surrrised at mncb ot Senator
Piitobard's a'gnmsnt. I had always
regarded b m as a fresh and candid
debater, and I was not prepared to bear
snob statements as be made tbat day.

"1. He charged that when tbe Gen
eral Assembly of 1901 eonvened, Gov-
ernor Ayo'jfk eame to Raleigh and
notified bis friends that onless tbe sal-
ary nf Governor ibonld be increased to
$4 000 be would not qualify as Governor.

"1 consider that an unwarranted and
ontrageons charge. Senator Pritchard
has evidently been deceived by some
one. He thould, while here io Raleigh,
inform himself aa to tbe faots, and
publicly withdraw tbe charge. He
owes ibis to himself, not to Governor
Ayootk, who needs no detente.

"2. He stated that under Demo-

cratic free trade ( he Wilson aot) tbe
gold reserve began to shriok, and that
business ceme to a standstill, and tbat
bonds bad lo be iseued to maintain the
gold retervo,

"It is admi'trd in all financial circles
'hit tbe gold reserve diminished be-

cause of Ibe Suerman Silver Parobase
Act and not e of Ibe tariff laws.
Tbe (briukage in the gild be-

gan duriDg.Harrison'a administration,
tall three years before the Wihon bill
waa passed. Speaking rf the Silver
Porobare Aot of June 1890 the Sher
man Act --and its effect, President
Harrison in bis annual message to
Congress, D-- ruber, 1891, said, 'The
exports ot gold which began in Feb
roary last and oontinned until the close
of July, eggregated over $70 000 000.
The net loss of gold daring the fiscal
year was nearly $08 000 000 '

"Notice tb date when thn export of
gold began, February 1, 16'Jl, within
less tban a year after tba passage ot
tbe She-mi- bill to settle tbe financial
question and of tbe McKinley bill
establishing a high tariff, benator
Pritchard caL'i make intelligent people
believe tbr the Wilson bill (passed in
August, 1894) caneed our gold to leave
us. Ia fact tbe bard times were on
before Cleveland was elected in 1892
Credit were strained, the great Home
stead stnka fongbt out and lost before
tbat election. Tbe Btrmgs bad failed,
tbe collapse in Austria bad oome, 'bard
timet,' were at tne door. And tbe gold
reset va was so low tbat the Harrison
administration bad tbe forms and en
graving stones ready to print tbe bonds
it saw were necessary to maintain the
gold reserve.

' 3 Ia endeavoring to meet Mr,

Craig's argument tbat trusts were fos
tered by tbe protective tariff, 8enator
Pritchard said that Ibis coold not be,
for in free trade England, Austria,
Franoe and Germany trusts were more
numerous tban in the United States,
Erg and bas praotioal froe trade, but
the other eoontnes are all high pro
tective ooontries. It is painful to bear
a Senator of the Uoited States speak
of Austria, Germany and Franoe as free
trade oountries.

Senator Priicbard pictured the hard
times, as be called tbem, of 1890, and
the relief which McKitjlej's eleotion
brought to tbe ciuotry. He alluded to
the price of cotton being 3 or 4 rents a
poond. (Uotton nas not sold at any
snoh price in 60 years unless it was
badly damaged or rotlet) Mr. Craig
showed bim tbe actoal price of cotton
in Sraitbfield in September, 1896, to be
7 8 J against 8 40 tbe day of the speak
ing (last Wednesday), benator Pritch
ard then said, 'Oo yes, tbat is so.
Bat everybody knew tbat MorLinley
woold be elected then and cotton bad
begun to rise.' The revenue officers
laughed and thought this was a good
hit and a complete answer. But it
Senator Ptitchard had examined the
reoord he would have found that the
year previous, Ojtober 1, 1?95, long
before McKinley was nominated, tbe
ruling price of ootton was 9 cents a
pound, bo far from rising upon Mo
Kinley's eleotion cotton declined, fell a
cent a pound wiibin s;x weeks after his
eleotion. The day before tbe election
of leUb, the price or cotton was ct and
betH Christmas, 1896, it had fallen
to 7t.

"The lowest prioes ths ootton farmers
have ever reteived for tbeir ettton was
nnH- -r the administration of President
M K n'ey. The lowe t quotation for
tDKiriling ootton on reoord iu New xoik
is 4 98 tor Novembers during the week
ending November 4 1898 just twenty
months after President UcbVinley's first
mensuration, and a year after the pas
sage ot the high tariff Dingley bill.

"It wa compare tbe prices of cotton
daring tbe last two years of the Wilson
tariff and tbe first two of tbe Dingley
tariff, Senator Pritchard' statement
beoomes more absurd.

"The crops raised in 1895 and 1896

The Thief..
...of Beaoity

Ti Captured by Bnulfleld's BrnUtor.
Thousands of younf women are awaking to

the (act that Inherited comlineti has bera stolen
away and Instead of slowing cheeks, bright eyee
and smooth brows, the e wrinkles of pain
have ta ken the placa of these former charms.

These are the warning feelings! Weak, tired
andexhauHted In the morning, no life, noambl
tion to enter upoa their forraw pleasure, Irrlt
.bisk cross. dlKouraared. dull headaches, sen era I

dispirited feeling, sleepless nights, cold feet, poor
circulation, "bearing flown" pains. All these
symptoms indicate deranged nd weakened or
vansu ShattarM nerve and exbansteo energies
follow the weakened condition of tha female
organs aa surely as night follow day. Save
yourself from more terrible resalts, ndaeni your
youth by taking

Bradfield's
Female Regulator
The moat itrantthenliir. inrtforatijif, men-tri-

regulator in the world.
it rail. vat painful nenetruatlofl, profute men.

iitniatlon. obetractea menitntatlon, Inflamma-
tion of the vaf ine, dtaplacenumt, nembranol
catarrh, nervouineea, headichee. ft (tttra.
Iteautr of face and aymmetry ot form are the
retult of the nee of theae health drope.

Of driiRxleteSl.OO. Out book, Perfect Health
for Women, mailed fTea.

THE BMDFIELD RKQULATORCO.
ATLANTA, OA.

"My hair was falling out very
fast and I was greatly alarmed. I

then tried Ayer's Hair. Vigor and
my hair stopped falling at once."
Mrs. G. A. McVay, Alexandria, O.

The trouble is your hair
does not have life enough.
Act promptly. Save your
hair. Feed it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. If the gray
hairs arc beginning to
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore color every
time. Jl 00 i Mile. All drnnlala.

It your (lrncciHt o:innnt nii,ljr yon,
send iih un rinlkir ami wt w ill cxplTftS
you ii liottle. Ho Hin t nnil i;lvo the nam
of your ne.iro.toxhn'Hflolliee. Adrireee,

J. C, AVKlt CO., lAwell, Maea.

THE

Bai of Fayetteville

Capital $180,000.00.
Solicits the accounts of individuals and
Corporations, and is prepared to extend to
its patrons every accommodation within
the range of ptudeut banking.

OUR SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT

offers inducements to both large and small
depositors. Interest paid at the rate of
four per cent, per annum, compounded
quarterly. Money may be deposited at
any time, and, if left three full calendar
mouths, will draw interest from Mia flint.
day of the month succeeding the deposit.

H. W. LILLY, President.
J. C HA1GH, Cashier.

LETTUCE SEED

Big Boston

Black Seeded Butter.

Shipment just

received by

wwm
An Article

offered at less than cost
is intended

Xo Attract
tlie XurcliaNer.

A good salesman then sells
you a similar article

At tlie 1 eg-ii-lji-
r

Price.

KING BROTHERS,
Hotel LaFayette Building,

Dress
Your Buildings

neat coat - of - painf.

Even considering the nrn.nrvutivn vain a
of paint as nothing, the improvement in
nppoHrances aione is worm much more
than the cost. If your oronertv ia for aale
you can't afford not to paint it will add
five to ten per cent to the selling value.

yy8 nave studied the paint question.
We know What Will civn thn mn.t aat.ia.
faction for the expenditure, and we are
anxious to supply you with the BEST
GfclADE o! paints and painters' supplies,
and insure full value for every oent of cost.

BJ:
Palace Pharmacy, Fayetteville, N, C.

Notice
to All !

We don't want your rotes, but we do
want your trade. We are workinir for no
office, but are "strenuously" working for
uutuuegs.

We carry a fall and com-

plete stock of Truss,

Chemicals and Patent Medicines, Ac,
Paints, Oils, &o. Pratt's Stock aud Poul-
try Food and White's Black Liniment.
Delicious 8oda Drinks. Experienced and
Registered pharmacist. Every thine mar.
untied.

McDuffie Drug Store
Telephone: Day 120; Might 202

Sunnyslde Floral Nursery,

At the Aanxvir.t.r.
changed the Bunntsidi Exhibit for that
of a Chloago Arm, so we have tome

now to offer:
Falmei.

in 10 choice kind, from 60c to 13 each.
S'eaxrxa.aw.

Una irjeoimena of tha Bnatnn fern thai
new fern.

TJCTlttdaallaK.
Chinese primrose, J net right lor wintll
blooming, Uespeotfally,

one after a high tariff.
Ia 1887 Ibe wheat crop of the world

was very short while tbat ot tbis coun-
try Whs mare than proportionately
large. The high prioes which followed
killed populism in the west and north
west.

The Spanish War soon followed, forc
ing tbe Government to pour out money,
more tban a million a day, stimulating
nearly every indastry ia tbe land.
Every lumber yard was cleaned ; all
the old bulks of ships were purchased
at fancy prioes; steel for guns and
ships were ordered in immense quanti
ties at prices to snit tbe seller.

la tbe meantime gold was pouring
is from ooutb Africa and tbe Klondike
War stopped Atrioa's gold prodnotion.
but that war oreated a great demand
for American food products and man
nfaotures.

From this it iB quite apparent that
the prosperity of wbiob the republicans
boast bas bad as many, or mov, ad
ventitious aids than did tbe tariff law
of 1810.

"Ancient History "

Wilmington Star.

In bis speech at Kinston Senator
Pritohard expressed bis regrets tbat Mr.
Craig bad seen fit to disnoss "ancient
history," when be recalled some of the
io famous reoord which tbe Republican
party bad made in this State. He, him
self, didn't propose to discuss anoient
history, and in that be showed lead
mule sense and discriminating jadg
ment. Mr. Pritchard would give twelve
months salary if Mr. Craig and every
voter io North Carolina would forget
the anoient history to which be refer
red, at least until this campaign is over.

cut people are not apt to forget while
tbey retain their reason the horrid
chapters of that bis'ory which, like
Maobetb't "damned spot," will not
"cut." Mr. Pritchard would, dcubt
less, like to have it out, for it isn't
snob a picture as be would gpzi npon
or hare set before bim, af:er the Re

fiublican party, too, nnder bis maaipn
done so much dodging and

scheming to dissever itself from its past,
even to the t stent ot donning disguise
as a white man's party by eliminating
its moat trusty and stalwart element, the
negro, without whom it would never
bave amouLted to a corporal's guard
in this State.

Tbe Senator (who is iodeb'-- d to
the negro vote for the seat be bold),
may be ashamed of the history his
party has made in tbis Stale there is
no man wbo has even a modioum of
deeeney who would not be but bis
being ashamed of it, and shrinking
from disonsslog it, will not blot it out
or make the people ot North Carolina
forget bow they were humiliated, plon
dered, oppressed and ground down by
tbs party wbiob Mr. Pcitebatd renre
seots and upholds when it bad tbe
power to humiliate, plunder. onoresB
and grind.

Cures Bloorl and Skin DUeater. Itching
Humor, Eo se ma, Scrofula, Eto.

Bend no money simply writs and try
Botanlo Blood Balm at our expense. A
personal trial of Blood Balm is better than
a thousand printed teatimonlala, so don't
hesitate to writ for a free sample.

If yon suffer from ulcers, eosetna, scrof
nla, Blood Poison, cancer, eating tores,
Itching skin, pimples, bolls, bone pains,
swellings, rheumatism, catarrh, or any
blood or skin diseases, w advise yon to
take Botanls Blood Balm (B. B. B) Es-

pecially recommended for old, obstinate,
deep seated ease of malignant blood or
skin disease, because Botanic Blood Balm
(B. B, &) kills the poison la the blood,
caret where all else falls, heals ertry
tors makes the blood pure and rich, girts
tbe akin tha rieh glow ot health. B, B, B.
the most perfect blood purifier sna'.
Thoroughly tested for SO yeere, Coat VI
ier large bottle at drug stores. To prove
t cures, sample of Blood Balm sent free

by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Ge.
Describe trouble and free medloai ad nee
sent in tealed letter. tyThi la an hon-
est offer mtdlclut aent at once, prepaid.

IS) CURB A COLD lit !B DAT
TakeLaxatlrt Brains Onlnln Tahtata. All
j i. A,nj tk.. i, I. a.n. . .

,; ? Natural Anxiety. ; . s ' ;
Mothers regard approaching winter with

nneaslneas, ohlldren take eolds eo easily.
No disease eosta mors little lives than
errnp It's attaek is so sodden that tha
sufferer la often, beyond homan aid be-

fore tbe dootor arrlren. Boob, oases yield
readily to One Minute Cough Curt,
Liquifies tha muout, alia a Inflammation,
ramorea danger. Absolutely sate; i Aets
Immediately. Carta eonghs, eolds, grip,
bronchitis, all throat and lung trouble. F.
8. MoMahon, Hampton. Qai "A bad oold
rendered ma roleeless Just before an ora-
torical osnteat. I Intended to withdraw
bnt took One Mlnnte Cough Cure. It re-

stored my volet in time to win tha medal,"
- King Broa..

..." ' f'" ' ,' ...r '' At
r.e.XeX3a:ra. XjLAdcn,

'Phone 49-- B. Fayttterjlle, M. C,& W. arortt tlguatara ob tack box. Ktj J


